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Sec. 3 (b). .GASOLl:s'£ TAX.
CHAPTER 32.
The Gasoline Tax Act.
Chap. 32. 539
1. In this Act,- I ntero
prlStatlon.
(0) "Gasoline" shall include any liquid derived from "Oasoline."
petroleum, coal or natural gas whether or not it is
mixed, combined or compounded with any other
substance or material, as well as benzol and other
liquids by whatever name known or sold. which are
produced. prepared or compounded for the purpose
of generating power by means of internal combustion
or which may be used for such purpose, except the
product commonly known as kerosene or coal oil
when such product is not mixed or combined with
gasoline, benzol or any other liquid described by
this clause;
"Purchaser" shall mean any person purchasing or "PuTcha$<lr,"




"Minister" shall mean Minister of Highways; ":-1101>.10","
make Regula.
Ilona.
(d) "Regulati9ns" shall mean regulations made under ;·;~::\l.la.
the authority of this Act. 1936, c. 25, s. 2. . .
2. Every purchaser of gasoline shall par to the :\linisterTu
for the use of His :\Iajesty in right of the Province of Ontario, g~~~~~e~~
a charge or ta" at the rate of six cents per imperial gallon on
all gasoline purchased or delivery of which is received by him.
1936, c. 25, s. 3.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
regulations,-
(a) providing for the collection of the charge or tax
imposed by this Act and designating the persons by
whom the same shall be collected;
(b) providing for the accounting for and paying O\·er of
any sums of money collected by or payable to the
persons charged with the coHection of the charge or
tax imposed by this Act and regulating the time
and manner of such accounting and payment:












(c) prescrihing the returns and statelllentS to be made
by importers, manufacturers, vendors and pur-
chasers of gasoline, the information to be gi\'cn in
. such returns and statements and by whom and in
what manner they shall be made;
(11) refunding nny charge or lax paid under the pro\'isions
of this Act, or ally portion lhereof to allY purchaser
or class of purchasers and prescribing the material
to be furnished upon any application for a refund;
(e) providing for the appointment of such inspectors,
officers and other persons as may be necessary for
the proper carrying Ollt of the provisions of this Act
and the rCJ{ulations;
(f) prO"iding for the holding: of inquiries into the optra-
tion of this Act and into any charge or complaint
that any persoll has violated or failed to obscrye
any pro\'isioTl of this Act or the regulations, or has
made any false statement in any return or statement
re1luired to be made by this Act or the regulations,
or into any other matter arising in the adminis-
tration of this Act, and pro\'iding tlla! the pcrson
holding such inquiry shall ha\'e all the powers of a
commissioner appointed under The Public IlIqlfi,ie~
Aci including the power to take evidence under oath;
(g) generally for the better carrying out of the pro-
Yisions of this Act. 1936, c. 25, s. 4.
..... Eyery person charged with the collection of the charge
or tax imposed by this Act and every officer, agent or employee
of eyery stich person who signs any rettlrn or statement
required by this Act or the regulations, containing any false
statement shall be guilty of an offencc and shall be liable for
a first offence to a penalty of not less than $5(}() and not
exceeding S5,000, or to a tefm of imprisonment of not less
than six months and not exceeding three years, or to both,
and for a second or subsequent offence to a penalty of not
less than SI,OOO ami not exceeding $10,000 or to a terlll of
imprisonmellt of not less than one year and not exceeding
seven years, or to both. 1936, c. 25, s. 5.
5. E\'eryone who Yiolates a.ny of the provisions of this Act
or the regulations, for which no 01 her penalty is pro\'ided,
shall be guilty of <Ill offence and shall be liable for a firs!
Oll'CIlCC to a penalty of not less than SIO and not exceeding
S50, or to a term of imprisonment of not less than ten days
Sec. i (2). GASOLl.s'E T.... X. Chap. 32. 541
and nOt exceeding thirty days, or to both, and for a second or
."lub$equent offence to a penalty of not less than $50 and not
exceeding 8500 or to a term of imprisonment of not less than
thirty days and not exceeding si .... months, or to hath. 1936,
c. 25, s. 6.
6.-(1) No person emplm'ed by the Go\"ernment of Ontario Inrormaclot'l
h II . 11 . be . _..I under ....ctS a commumcate or a ow to commumcateu to any to be secnot.
person not legally entitled thereto, any information obtained
under the provisions of this Act, or allow any such person to
inspect or have access to any written statement furnished
under the provisions of this Act.
(2) Eyeryone who \'iolates the pronSlOns of this section Penalt>·.
shall be guilty of an offence and liable to a penalty not
exceeding $200. 1936, c. 25, s. 7.
7.-(1) Any information or complaint with respect to any Information
violation of the provisions of this Act or the regulations may ~~mplalne
be laid or made within three years from the time when the ~~:~nre"r~.
matter of such information or complaint arose.
(2) The penalties imposed bv this Act shall be recoverable Recover~'
d h . . r TI S· C·· A d of pen.. ltle~,un er t e provIsIons a Ie illmllQ,y ont'lcIIO/IS cl an
shall be payable to the :\linister. 1936, c. 25, s. 8. ~~el'i6~M ..
